
Fundraising Ideas 
 

Sell: 

Playing Cards 

Calendar 

Recipe Books- Cookbook – Group members offer their 

best family recipes for a cookbook. Or decades old 

recipes. 

Paparazzi Jewelry 

Cooking class 

Picnic with gaily wrapped lunches bid on 

Pancake breakfast 

Sell Meal-Dining at ones home 

Auction - Donated items 

Yard Sale 

A day with someone special as a prize-local celebrity 

Plant Sale 

Canned Goods, pickled, jams, applebutter etc. 

Get paid to Carol on Valentine’s day for someone’s 

loved one. 

Trash Art Auction  create and sell odd treasures made 

from trash items. Yard, Porch, wall art 

Sell members donated artwork. 

Brag jar – drop a dollar in the jar to be able to brag 

about events or people in your life. 

Raffle donated mystery gift at each meeting  

50/50 Raffle-- the money that goes into the pot will be 

split between the winner & organization. (Variant: 

sell tickets at each meeting, Ticket pulled gets to 

pick a card from a deck with Jokers included. You 

have to pull a Joker to win. Game pot can 

accumulate a lot of money before a joker is 

drawn.) 

 

Services: 

Services - Charge to wrap Christmas presents for others 

Window washing – Lower only 

Donate cost of a Daily Indulgence you give up. 

Pick up trash aluminum cans on roadway and sell them. 

Pledge $1 for each of  Grandkids A’s 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Games or Activities:  

Guessing Games. How many beans in a jar? 

Bingo or other table games 

Trivia Night 

Donate to see others do a Wacky. Dare 

Rubber Duck Race 

Hole In One: office putting green or putt-putt.  

Glow Ball Night Golf Classic 

Ask Me about the time…name tags $1/ask 

Spelling Bee – yes from members of the club. 

Costume party. Vote on best costume. 

Members Grandchildren put on talent show  

Candy on table at meeting. Cost per nibble. 

 

Other: 

Coin Jar-donate change from shopping at stores. 

Raffle autographed picture etc. of celebrities  

Vote for best dressed, funniest, best submission, etc. 

Birthday Pledge – Ask for donations to a favorite cause 

instead of birthday gifts.  

Go Hairless – Volunteers commit to shaving their heads 

if a specified amount is raised by a deadline. 

Host a film festival and have participants enter their 

own unique productions. You can even turn it 

into a contest, where attendees can give $5 in 

order to cast votes for their favorite films. 

 

 


